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The plaintiff recovered judgmient against tbe
defendant, witb costs, upon a dlaim for tbe value
of goods sold under a distress for rent, of whicbh
tbe defendant, the landiord, himiself beçame
purchaser; and the defendant recovered judg-
ment against the plaintiff witb costs upon a
counter-claim for rent and damages to the de-
mised premises. Tbe judgmnent did not direct
any set-off, and, the plaintiff's solicitors having
asserted a lien upon tbe judgment for costs
against the defendant, the taxing officer refused
to allow a set-off of the costs awarded to plain-
tiff and defendant respectively.

Ie/d, tbat the dlaimi and countcr-claimi %ere
separate, and sit distinct, and the judgments
miust be tî-eated as judgmients in separate
actions; and Rule 1204 did not apply to enable
the taxing officer to deduct or set off costs.

Under tbe circumstances of this case tbe
Court (ROSE, J., dissenting> deprived tbe plain-
tiff, wbo was finally successful upon the appeals
as to costs, of the costs of the appeals.
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Si-. CROIX V. MCLACHIN.

Arrest-Order for, signed by judge ins/ead o/
clerk.

Con. Rule 544 provides that ahl orders made
by a Judge of the High Court in Chambers
shall be signed by tbe Clerk in Chambers.

IIeld, that an order for tbe arrest of the
defendant signed by the judge who made it,
and flot by tbe clerk, was not properly issued.

practice.


